Is functional electrical stimulation an alternative for orthotics in patients with cerebral palsy? A literature review.
Functional electrical stimulation (FES) is a well-known intervention used during walking to improve walking abilities and correct gait deviations by facilitating the proper muscle group at the appropriate timing in the gait cycle. Our aim was to study the types of surface FES currently used in a cerebral palsy (CP) population and examine the evidence of its ability to improve gait deviations, functional ability and therapeutic effects. A computerized database search was conducted from inception until 6/2016. Included were all clinical trials performing gait analysis of children with CP applying surface FES to any lower leg muscles evaluating the efficiency of the stimulation and any carry-over effect. Fifteen studies met the inclusion criteria. The most common FES stimulated the dorsi flexors muscles with a positive orthotic effect, improved dorsi flexion during the swing phase and enhanced the foot contact pattern. A smaller positive effect was found for knee extensors stimulation facilitating knee extension during the stance phase and for hip abductors stimulation improving frontal plane knee alignment. No evidence was found to support the use of plantar flexors stimulation in correcting gait deviations. There is scarce evidence of any retention effect. We encourage the clinician to evaluate the use of FES on a case to case basis. Controlled investigations with larger numbers of participants are warranted to determine the orthotic and therapeutic efficacy of FES.